
Large Wall Mirror Specification



Brand name :FLYING wall mirror

Material: High quality clear float glass; Silver; Italy FENZI paint

Thickness: 2mm, 3mm, 4mm, 5mm, 6mm

Glass Color: Clear, Ultra clear ,Euro grey, Euro bronze, Golden bronze

Paint Color: Grey, Yellow, Green, etc.

Shape: Frameless, cut per customer's demand, like round, square, rectangular, etc.

Size: 1650 x 2200mm, 1830 x 1220mm, 1830 x 2440mm, 2134 x 3300mm or customized

OEM service Available in shape, size, color, etc.

Application: Decoration, Furniture, Bathroom, wall etc.

Certificates: ISO 9001:2000, INTERKET, TUV, KS

Main customers: Europe, USA, South Asia, Southeast Asia, Africa, Middle East, etc.

Wall Mirror Photos

Wall Mirror Packaging

1.interlay paper or powder between two sheets.
2.seaworthy wooden crates or plywood crates.
3.iron belt for consolidation.

Company Information

Established in June, 2014, specializing in manufacturing and distribution of glass and mirror products,
Qingdao Yujing Fanyu Trading Co., Ltd is a subsidiary company of a group company, mainly incharge 
of exporting business based on our own factories.

Our main products are glass, mirrors and deep processing mirrors:

Mirror series: Large silver mirror, lead-free mirror, aluminum mirror, tinted mirror etc.

Deep processing mirrors: safety mirror, wall mirror, decorative mirror, bathroom mirror, furniture mirror
 etc.

Glass series: Tempered/toughened glass, clear float glass, extra clear glass, sheet glass, tinted float 
glass, patterned glass, painted glass, construction glass etc.

Our deep processing fabrication capabilities include:
CNC cutting, edge polishing, beveling, hole drilling, laminating, tempering etc.

With more than 10 years experience in manufacturing and R&D of glass and mirror products, approved 
by ISO 9001, ISO14001, KS, CCC, SGS, TUV, together with our mature and strict quality control system, 
we can deliver supreme quality products and service to our customers, become your long term partner.

Payment

1. TT.  Usually we accept 30% deposit  and 70% against the copy of B/L
2. L/C
3. West Union

Our Service

1. 10 years experiences on glass and mirror manufacturing and exporting.

2. Top quality glass with CE/ISO certificate, exporting to all over the world.

3. Unique designed strong wooden crates, solving the problems of breakage.

4. Full range of flat glass supply, offering one-stop purchase.

5. Professional sales team, offering personalized and dedicated services.


